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Answer three guestion Aom ection "A" and three question tom section "B"
Due credit will be given !o nealness and adequate dimersiom.
Assume suitable data viherevor n€c&ssary.
Illustatr your aDsw$ necessary with the help of neat sketch€s.
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SECTION - A

Explain various methods of increasing & deqeasiDg capacity.

Explain the need of LAPP.

What factors affect shon range capacity planning?

Defrne capacity planning. Discuss the various factors inllucrciog effective capacity

Explain the colstruction of vadous types of CMM used in measurerneut.

Discuss the various software of post irspection used in CMM.

Discuss the fotlowing functions of machirc vision parameters

i) Image a<iquisition & digitizatioo

ii) Image gocessing & aoalysis

iii) InteryretatiorL

Explain briefly various opical inspection mcthods.

Classi! lhe seusors used in aulomated iaspection.

SECTION _'B'
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6. a) What is 'KANBAN'? Explain the conc.ept of 'Siogle card KANBAN' aDd 'Two card

KANBAN'.

b) Which Spe ofworkplace layout is morc suitable in pull system

a) What a.re the comer stones ofJapalese manufacturing system according to prol Robert
Hall?
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8.

b) Analyze $iticaly the difference between traditional purchasing & JIT purcbasiag.

a) State & €xplain MRP systern components.

b) What arc the advartages & limitations ofMRP
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9. a) Compare the gross & net requirements.

b) 'JIT is aphilosophy lvhose aim is to eliminate'. Analyzc the statement with respect to

Shingo's seven waste.

A colfectioler has col lected following data of demand per wcek (in hun&ed of kgs) with

probsbility as follows:

Demand/weEk Probabilitv
(ln huodrcd kgs.)

0 0.10
5 0.15
10 0.20
l5 0.35

20 0.15
25 0.05

Using the sequence of random numbers given below, geneEte the dcmand for nexl quarter

i. e. for l2 weeks. Also find average demand per ucek.
35, 52, 90, 13, 23. 73, 34, 57, 35, 83, 94, 56.
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